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I fluence of the Range Steer.
The infi'euce that the range steer is 

exerting on the commercial interests 
of the world Is varied and widespread, 
says G. W. Hervey, of Nebraska. The 
demand that he tian created for im 
proved blood has added millions of 
dollars annually to the revenue of 
tbe tine stock breeding industry. The 
place that be is filling in the meat 
supply of tbe world can be estimated 
only upon a fair credit of the produc 
tion of the range, which is much more 
thau is produced on the east side of 
the Missouri.

This will show moreyplainly2,when 
we understand that tbe range is a 
breeding and producing district, car
rying almost entirely breeding cattle 
and stock cattle of feeding ages; the 
export trade in these range steers be 
ing largely to the feed yards in the 
states east of the Missouri, where in 
the periods of enumeration they help 
to swell the cattle population of those 
districts. Aside from the importa
tion of bells for breeding purposes, 
the runge country is strictly sn export 
district in its cattle trade, and re- : 
ceives no advantage in population out 
of what other cattle raising sections 
produce.

than double the quantity of tbe 
higher gra les of refined products is 
ol tallied from the average crude 
petroleum produced in the United 
■••tates ti.au is obtained I rum Russian 
• il. The United States produced 
nearly 2 6 barrels of refined products 
ir. 1902 for every barrel produced by |I 
tbe rest of the world.

‘‘Within recent years crude petro
leum of inferior quality has been 
largely oousumed as fuel oil. In 
Russia petroleum has been distilled 
only sufficiently to meet the govern
ment 'requirements as to the flash 
est. and the remainder is marketed as 
fuel petroleum, under the head of 
residuum. This is also 
certain extent, in our 
veloped flails |n Texas,
and California, Cheap transportation 
by pipe lines and tankships has made 
this variety of fuel marketable in 
distant quarters of the globe that are 
destitute of coal. ”

I

true, to a 
newly de- 
Luusiana,

Note and Comment.
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How Seattle Does.
in

aid of ijod in their war against 
heathen Japanese. 6o far Russia 
got much tbe worst of tbe bout.

liltU else than disaster, if 
they should come to the 
that they are in the wrong 
reparation to the heathen

On tbe drejarrtion of war with Jap
an tbe Kus.iati cou. t and populace, 
with most solemn ceremonial,Invoked 
tbe 
tbe 
has
Having placed the justice of their 
cause in tbe hands of God,anl having 
met with 
consistent 
conclusion 
and make
whom they thought they bad a com
mission to destroy. Looking at the 
conflict from any standpoint it is a 
terrible national calamity—a terrible 
blow to Russian pride and self-assert
iveness.

it also an indication that American 
mothers, a. least mauy ot them, are 
uot as careful as they should be in 
counseling their dunghtJrs againi-t 
marriage wi'h uuwort y suitors.

A St. Louis judge, in g-suting • 
divorce to xu American wife from i'.t> 
English nobleman, is said to have used 
tiie foltowing language:

It is always the wry thf"-" foreign
ers trer.t their American w.’cs. Am- 

! bitious mothers aud cultured dHUgb 
Iters travrlirg abroad are constantly 
Ifall’n,,' r . • - ich 'ra'>e as these. The 1 tcourts a’e full of such cases.
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Open Salmon Fishing Season.
The open season fo<- taking ralmon 1

1:1 the Lo«ei Columbia liver com-
u.e:i •»»! ii titc.y tticrtilL’g. The
tcia Budge, . 1 l.e day tefoie, lhutr-
dav, had this:

Tbe spring tinning seaaon opens ae- 
corin g to th. ,'ate laws of Oregou 
and Wa»hio,:!ou a’ 6 o’clock tomor
row ttorni' 1 from what is known 
tbe flrst deliveries will be large and 
to the uninitiated would indicate a 
large run, but during tbe past week 
there lias been more illegal fishing in 
tbe river than for a number of years. ' courts a-a full of such cases. It 
Every cannery and cold storage plant; seems to me that mothers ought to 
on the river is ready to begin opera- 1 
tions and the preparations to handle 
salmon thie year have not teen equal
led in former years.

Tbe difference about the price of 
tbe raw fish by tbe fishermen and the 
packets is uot liable tt cause trouble, 
from the iudicationt at band, and it 
is more than probable that the fisher 

( men will accept tbe opening price 
fixed by the canners, although some 

! of tbe fieherr eu are talking about a 
strike, but there is little chance of censes isxued, 

lit material.zing. ~ 
I learned to know that uo difference 
' what price is arbitrarily fixed at the 
{opening of the season that price 
thereafter will be re-mlaied bv the 
tiip ily, as th« demand, this year at 
least, will be practically unlimited.

¡The price will go up or down accord- 
I ing to ths size of tbe ru s In the riv
er, and it is fully expected that tbe 
good work of propagation will be felt 
again this year as there are about 
50,000,000 hatchery fisb due to

¡during tbe present season.

Marien C >un*v Atade Then
EJieve r.üí.o Had a Majority

f the Votes

Salem Capital Journal: The Jour 
ual was alone in uot inisrvpreseutini 
the complexion of tne Marion count; 
delegation to the politicisus of Lane

It tola them tbe truth when it sail 
that a majority of the Marion delega 
tion was for Hermauu.

But a jolly 
er substitute 
ter.

The cold,

wake up some time.
While there are unquestionably nu

merous ca»es ot this kind, ere they 
more common, in proportion to tbe 
total number, than are the cases right 
here at home? When in one county 
in eastern Washington, as is 1 fated to 
have been a fact, last year, tbe num- great many jollies were handed to tj 
ber of divorce cases equaled one- 
fourth tbe number fof marriag- li- 

there must be some
thing radically wrong, either in tbe 
divorce law« or tbe method of selec
ting wive» aud huebands.

I
abs as good as auy oth 

for the truth of l Lie mat

z
/

Captain Cowies of the battleship 
Missouri, brother-iu-law of the presi
dent, must think himself the victim 
of unkind fate. The Missouri colli
ded with the Illinois off Pensacola, 
Florida, a few weeks ago, and Cap
tain Cowles was hardly exonerated of 
blame for the accident when about 
two thousand pounds of powder ex
ploded in the after 12-inch turret, in
stantly killing twenty-nine men and 
fatally wounding several others Wed
nesday. These big fighting machines 
are dangerous to themselves even 
with the moat careiul handling.

frozen truLh is that

brethren from Laue as to tbe suppor 
in store for their candidate.

And the disillusiouization diu no 
take place until late in the proceed 
ings It came at last with a du1 
thud.

Considering tbe vanishing charac 
ter of a great deal of tbe Harris sup 
poit that gentleman made a great bi 
stab in the direction of success.

if he bad started a moutn earlier b 
would have made a great big impreg 
sion on the Hermann forces.

For a 
the ‘‘jolly 
reoe. But tbeio «as too 

i to jolly d trifle.
Hermann’s supporters 
lined lot of men vbo

,< -s while tbe Harris talk was large 
ii to Pave something to say.

It is over. Hermann bad real sup 
port, fhat is the moral of it ill.

«
I

Every one hasBlood Will Tell.
It takes time and carefully selected 

breeding to make thoroughbreds, 
stock that will reproduce their own 
characteristics without variation or a 
breeding back t<5 original types. The 
Lebanon Criterion tells of a case in 
point:

Just three weeks before the first of 
April we B‘t a hen, with seventeen 
White Minorca eggs. The eggs were 
from a choice hen, an l we had high 
hopes for more White Minorcas. When 
last Friday came twelve fluffy little 
chicks came to light, but lo, and be
hold, four of them were as black as 
crows. We took it as 
anil offer tbe following 
White Minorcas have 

i such, but for a few 
! come from ‘‘sports” from the black 
Minorcas, and it is not uncommon 
for an occasional chick to be black, 
but for one third of a hatching to 
turn out so is unusual.

Th jse chicken ‘sports’* are bb half- 
breeds in the human family. In the 
esse of persons having Indian or ne
gro blood in their veins, though to 
such a small degree that their blood 
would not be called in question, it is 
not unusual for a child of the "sport” 
order to come along, bred back to the 
inferior race to a degree that cannot 
but surprise the parents. French 
Prairie,down below Salem, in Marion 

j county, was settled by Frenoh trap- 
[ pers, who, with the national charac- 
I teristic of readily mixing with an in
ferior race, took Indian wives. And 
to their credit, it may be said, the 
Frenchmen did not often desert their 
dusky wives when civilization finally 
closed about them. The Indian blood 

i in their descendants has been pretty 
, fairly worked out through several 
'generations of breeding with the 
whites, yet occasionally a family gets 
a surprise in a child with marked 
Indian features, its brothers and 
ters, perhaps, showing little if 
trace of tbe aboriginal blood.

ieturn

a good joke, 
explanation, 

been bred, as 
year», having

The loss of the Russian luttleshij 
Petropavlovsk is sought to be ac
counted 
location 
planted 
esei were unknown, the charts having :

for 
of 
by

by the statement that the ! 
six submarine mines I 

•he Russian cruiser Yen- |

Th*’ Hix J ÍÚ*3

There is no doubt but the Russo- 
Japanese war will be ot long dura 
tion. The Japs have tbe best of the 
fight on water, which gives them 
great courage, while tbe temporary 
defeat of the Russians makes 
more determined to go on. 
war, like every other war in ti e past 
will make a demand fcr 1 ■ ¡. :

This demand will

late start, and discountin 
” support, be made a fin 

much dispe

were a dt 
meant bual

1

cattle has a very pretty scandal 
tbe elopement of two people, who. 
by the way, had a right to elope, tbe 
man being the possessor of a two- 
weeks-old divorce decree,and the fair 
lady's single state dating but a week 
backward to the divorce mill. A dis
patch tells the story:

The night prior to their departur 
Ellis and Mrs. Johnson were together 
at the Bismarck, a Bohemian resort, 
where musio, wine and meals are fur
nished. The divorced Mrs. 
found them there and attacked 
Johnson with an umbrella. As Ellis' 
nrose tn interfere between his old I 
wife and new charmer, tbe divorced | 
•Johnson came in. He attacked Ellie j 
and drove him from the place.

We like a circus, but would give 
the seeing of all the circuses that may 
take the road soon for the chance of 
seeing such a mixup as those Seattle j 
people engaged in.

Ellis 
Mrs.

Makaroff’s Brilliant Career.
Vice Admiral Makarctf, who lost 

bis life in the battleship Petropavlov- j 
sky disaster Wednesday, was appoint- | 
ed February 26 to the command of tbe 
Russian Pacific fleet. He “aa one of 
the heroes of the fighting on tbe Kiv 
er Danube during the Russo Turkish 
War. Makaroff and Skrydelroff, who 
have since many times been honored 
by their government, were at that 
time lieutenants in the Russian 
navy, and volunteered to make a 
night attack on a powerful Turkish j 
iroucsld. 
succeeded 
ish vessel, 
time thereby made the first success
ful demonstration of the usefulness of 
torpedo boats in naval warfare. Mak 
arotf originated the idea of construc
ting tbe famous ice-bteakiug steamer 
Ermiik, which was built on tbe Tyne 
from his designs. He visited 
Unite l States, 1800*97.

sis-
aoy

The cattlemen of Southern Califor
nia, through Governor Pardee, of that 
state, have asked permission to 
bring their stock to the’Oregon rang- 

the prevailing 
California.

es, on account of
drouth in California. Governor 
Chamberlain, of Oregon, refused to 

With a torpedo boat they u d#n.
in blowing up tbe Turk-

and it was asserted at tbe

the

gerous to admit cattle from tbesouth- 
[ ern district, on account of tbe Texas 
fever. Cattle from that section al
though immune themselves might in- 

; feet tbe cuttie here, and cause a 
great loss by this disease. The fed
eral law prohibits the shipping of cat
tle from Southern California to this 
state without being thoroughly dip 

! ped.
days.

and quarantined for ninety

Sur
HU ill-

Petroleum Production
The United States Geological 

vey Press Bulletin, just issued,
marizes a government report on the 
world's production of petroleum f. r 
1902. We make all extract.

“The world's production of petro
leum in L' ■- Rmoui ted to 185,151,1'89 
barrels. Of this the United States 
anl l-u-ta nr< dneed 91.0 percent. 
For ie"s !>■ -«la has led iu point of
I'll

Vi
in
thproduct.. n

two i
put the Unit
tbe li t. Ou
n s : .1 h ie i.i portant adì antage over

• i. i ...• pet-oleu n rival. M’re

al

horses and mules.
have to be met by increased prices, 
as there are no surplus horses or 
mules in this or any other country. 
The horse business certainly has a 
bright future, much more so than in 
years past

J
■ .. number of

me g oi d to mismated 
in the United cutes each 
san c mmeiit o." tbe people’s

bn-.r . c t'iirrn
The fact r but s

divorces 
been lost when that ship was destroy- ¡couples 
ed by the Japanese.
possible thit the secret of these terri-; regard for tne mprraige relation. I 
bly dangerous locations should have 
been confided to but one set of men, 
and those in danger of destruction 
with their secret, as finally occurred 
Ordinary prudence would have 
quired tbe keeping of a record of 
mines in some safe plaoe on land.

I
It does not seem year is h

. ___ . I , -

re
tile

Extend the fire limits as suggested 
acrosB Olive street to cover the prop
erty where the fire was this morning? 
It would be a gross Injustice to the 
property owneis. Rente there at pres
ent, and for some time to come, for 
that matter, are not or will not be 
sufficiently high to warrant the con
siderable expense of brick buildings. 
To extend the limits over that and 
adjoining property would be equiva
lent to present confiscation of the 
same where not already in use. The 
rents would not pay ordinary interest 
on the land and building Investments.

The editor of a life
saver this morning. The fire from 
the blacksmith shop was eating 
tbongh the roof of hie chicken bouse 
when be threw the chickens from 
their roosts into the open air. They 
staid out, too.

That was a splendid rain yesterday 
and last night, not only for tbe grow- 
lrg crops but the property coutiguons 
to tbe Ullve street fire of the early 
morning. Had the roofs been dry as 
usual the neat of barns back of the 
blacksmith ship most likely would 

, bave
wall 
bave 
aflr > 

. rain.
smith shop and adjoining buildings 

| on tbe west, too, would bare been 
I in great danger.

1 
gone. Tbe fire that made the 
of the first barn smoke would j 
had tbe moss-covered roof well 
had it uot been soaked by tbe | 
Tbe McFarland A Lili black-

I
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CASTOÏIIA.

Bears the /f KiM You Have Always Bough

E

two

to
vote on found in

P°r Preaident to be cast Nov. 8, 1904. $20,000.00 will be distributed in each of these contests, making
■J" — **— > to make it still more interesting, in addition to this amount, we will give a

to tbe one who is neareat correct on both 
eonteata, and thus your estimates have 
opportunities of winning a big cash prize.

Printed blanks

To Cure a Cold in One Day b Two Days.

Take Laxativö Bromo Quinine Tablets. K •Xt?
Seven Million boxes sold in past 12 months. This Signatare, »OX. 25C.

■ .■I.Jje»! JEBW

0.00
We are going to be more liberal than ever in 1904 to users of Lion CofTee. Not only will the 
Lion-Heads, cut from the packages, be good, as heretofore, for the valuable premiums we 
have always given our customers, but

In Addito f© Kegnlsr Free Premiums 
the same Lion-Heads will entitle you to estimates in our $50,000.00 Grand Prige Contests, which will 
make some of our patrons rich men and women. You can send in as mauy estimates as desired. There will be

--------- TWO GREAT CONTESTS-----------
The first contest will be on the July 4th attendance at the St. Louia World’a Fair: the second relates to Total
T'L'rfv »* XX a . a*« 4 a V- — — M —a Txr   g v t~\r\ a A - ■«• • ..... - . . ..
$40,000.00 on the two, and,

Grand First Prize sf 3^000:00
Five Lion-Heads ggjT 
cut from Lion

Will E 
Cat

Wash 
departr 
the Rus 
that n< 
militar. 
caught 
paratua 
spies b 
The am 
principt 
ing todi 
ents of ; 
use the

FLO(

Portlan

How many ‘‘suckers” are there 
this country? Over thirteen thousand 
—at least a St. Louis dispatch givec 
information 
nuniter of 
money to a 
concert',
dhtrlbuticu of 
About ‘be only 
oposition with auy 
Into a bank vault, yet that 
equivalent to breaking lute 
ite.itiary.

in I

than that; 
intrusted 

swindling | 
n pro rata,

that more 
persons who 

get-rich-quick
are entitled to 

the funds on hand, 
“get rich-quick” pr- 

surety is to break 
might le 
the pen-

CASTOR i A
For Infants and Children.

The KinH Ygu Have Always Bonghi
Bv. r| '/S TL 

z'Z Z* • ‘ 'A'

He suggests 
Eugene is large enough to em- 
a couple of paid firemen who 
be constantly onTduty sojthere 
be uo lack of a head when the

Coffee Packages and a 
2 cent stamp entitle you 
(in addition to the reg 
ular free premiums) 
to one vote in 
either contest:

WORLD’S FAIR CONTEST
Wnsfwll! be the total July 4th attenaar.-e at the St Loula

World a Fair? At Chicago. July 4.1893. the alien .nee wm >3 ’73 
For nearest correct estimates received in W '. n st e < 
pans a office. Toledo. Ohio, on or before June 30th. 19sU. w* v 
give first prize for the nearest correct estimate, second prize 10 t.-.e 
next nearest, etc., etc., as follows:

1
1
2
6

10
20
60

260
1800

every Lion Coffee Pack
age. The 2 cent stamp 
covers the expense of 
our acknowledgment to 

you that your es= 
timateis recorded.

A prominent merchant, at one time 
mayor ami a member of the city conn 
dl. where he was noted for bis liber
ality to tbe flrsmen, asks tbe Guard 
to insist on the best possible support 
for the fir» department, 
that 
ploy 
shall 
will
apparatus arrive- at the rlace needed 
It Is n hard proposition, look at f 
from either -Ido. The expense would 
te. considerable, w ith but few call- 
for service, still" one badly managed 
fire at. the commencement might cans’ 
a loss that would overbalance the 
expense of ‘be nun for twenty years, 
not counting the general detriment

1 'int would occur through the loss of 
un’ considerable portion of the busi-

1 a*’f ’•■town.3— r—W 7TM

2139 PklZEti,

First Friss
Second PrLse 

Prises -r 
Prises- 
Prises— 
Prises- 
Prises— 
Pris*.— 
Pt -»> —

»500.00 each
200.00
100.00 
50.00 “
20.00 
10.00 •• 

5.00 “

.................. »2.600.00............. l.QOQ.PO

.................... 1.000.00 

............................1.000.00

.................... 1.000.00
........................ 1.000.00
.......................... 1,000.00 
.................... 2.500.00
.................... 9.000.00
TOTAL, »20,000. J

PRESIDENTIAL VOTE CONTEST
What will be the total Popular Vote call for President (vote* 

f 'r ell candidates combined at the election November 8. 1904? la .n V *1 l AC” --orirslo va'o.1 Szv* E*
re 
oa or I. 
rcct c

1
1
2
5 

10 
20 
60

250 
1800
L13& pb:

n 13 a?" people voted for President. For nearest cor-
in Woolscn Spice Co.’s, office. Toledo, O.. w-.'l zv4«*a 4^«-«.* ¿am .~ .....

Portlai 
eastern a 
state tell 
in some ] 
ded. The 
line out 
The O. R 
will be n< 
days, as t 
bridges a 
grnat dan, 
tain distr 
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traiu has t 
in the Iasi 
most ¡sola

CALIF
J

Eureka, 
of Judge J, 
throughout 
morning fit 
JupposeTT 
this mornit 
tion with th 
for 16 years 
scandal wi 
a judgment 
tbe supremt

in Woolscn Spice Co.’s, office. Toledo 0., 
we will ffive first prize for the nearest cor- 

------.etc..as followsi 
»2,600.00 

1,000.00
...................... 1,000.00 

........................ 1,000.00 

........................ 1,000.00 
........................1,000.00 
........................ 1,000.00 
........................ 2.600.00 
.........................9,000.00
TOTAL, »20,000.00

■:U . 'i-.e to the next nea-e»t.etc
F.rst r-t-3 ...............
Sv.cnd .
Pr' ros
pi Uos— 
Prizes — 
Prizes—
Prizes— 
Prizes— 
Prizes—

.: Ir» ..............
1 each .

;’CO 00 ••
105 OO " 
60.00 "
20 OO ‘‘ 
10.00 •• 
eoo •• ..

a.

PRIZES—4279279 __ ___
C!»trl’ tilJ : : the Publia—aggregating $45,000.03-In addition to which wa shall giva $5i i rum.—aggriga.ing i .j,uuj.uj—m audition to which wi shall give $5,i 
to Grocers' ( has (see particulars ¡n LION CSFFEE cjsosi making a grand total of $50,000.00.]

COMPLETE DETAILED PARTICULARS IN EVERY PACKAGE OF

LION COFFEE
WOOLSON SPICE CO., (CONTEST DEP’T.)

•»

TOLEDO, OHIO.
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